Discover the knowledge behind our image processing documents. Knowledge in developing stock, standard and custom products to meet individual needs. Knowledge in providing all your internal documents while consistently meeting stringent specifications for design, MICR quality and print contrast signal requirements. Knowledge in designing forms to meet hardware/software specifications for courtesy amount recognition.
Image Compatible Single-Part Cash Tickets

### DESIGNS WITHOUT AMOUNT BOXES

- **CTIP-1** (shown with a Universal format)
  - **CTIP-1C** (DOC code compatible format)

- **CTIP-2** (shown with a Universal format)
  - **CTIP-2C** (DOC code compatible format)

- **CTIP-3** (shown with a Universal format)
  - **CTIP-3C** (DOC code compatible format)

- **CTIP-4** (shown with a Universal format)
  - **CTIP-4C** (DOC code compatible format)

### DESIGNS WITH AMOUNT BOXES

- **CTIP-1A** (shown with a Universal format)
  - **CTIP-1D** (DOC code compatible format)

- **CTIP-2A** (Universal format)
  - **CTIP-2D** (shown with DOC code compatible format)

- **CTIP-3A** (shown with a Universal format)
  - **CTIP-3D** (DOC code compatible format)

- **CTIP-4A** (shown with a Universal format)
  - **CTIP-4D** (DOC code compatible format)

---

**DOC CODE COMPATIBLE FORMATS MAY BE ORDERED WITH OR WITHOUT DOCUMENT I.D. CODES**

- **Size:** 2¼" x 6"
- **Colors:** White, Pink, Blue, Canary, Green Bands or Colored Bond
- **Parts:** Single-Part Forms

- **Paper:** MICR Bond
- **Minimum Order:** 2,500 Per Teller
- **Economy Order:** 5,000 Per Teller

**Variable Information:**
- Financial Institution’s Imprint
- MICR Codeline
- Cash In/Cash Out
- Cash In Debit/Cash Out Credit
- Teller Number
- Auxiliary Line Available on Universal Formats
- Document ID Codes
Semi-Standard Single-Part or Duplicate Cash Tickets

Combine our stock specifications with your custom copy to create a semi-standard cash ticket. See below for details.

Available Semi-Standard Items:

- **CTIP-SS** 2¼" x 6" Single Part
color bands or colored bond

- **DTIP-SS** 2¼" x 6½" Two Part Sets (parts different)
  pt. 1 color bands, pt. 2 colored bond

- **IDT-SS** 2¼" x 6" Two Part Sets (parts same)
  both parts color bands

- **IDTL-SS** 2¼" x 6½" Two Part Sets (parts same)
  pt. 1 color bands, pt. 2 colored bond

Any Copy Cash Ticket

SPECIAL PRICING FOR IMAGE COMPATIBLE SEMI-STANDARD CASH TICKETS

- **Minimum Order:** 2,500
- **Economy Order:** 5,000 Per Teller

Variable Information:
- We print your desired format. All copy must be out of the ¾" MICR clear band and will print in MICR ink.
- No back printing available.
- A one-time composition charge will apply for custom designs.
Image Compatible Duplicate Carbonless Cash Tickets

Sizes:
- IDT-10: 2 3/4" x 6"
- IDT-11: 2 3/4" x 6 1/2"

Colors:
- White, Pink, Blue, Canary, Green Bands

Paper:
- Original: MICR Bond
- Duplicate: Self-Contained

Parts:
- Two-Part Sets (parts same)
- Carbonless

Minimum Order:
- 2,500 Per Teller

Economy Order:
- 5,000 Per Teller

Variable Information:
- Financial Institution's Imprint
- MICR Codeline
- Cash In/Cash Out
- Cash In Debit/Cash Out Credit
- Teller Number
- Auxiliary Line Available on Universal Formats
- Document ID Codes

SPECIAL PRICING FOR LARGE QUANTITIES, CONTRACTS AND CONVERSIONS

Also available as 6 1/2" IDTL's

- Available with or without a perf
- Color bands on part 1 and colored bond for part 2
**2¾" x 6½" Image Compatible Duplicate Carbonless Cash Tickets**

**Size:** 2¾" x 6½"

**Colors:**
- White/White
- Duplicate, White (Pink Band)/Pink
- Duplicate, White (Blue Band)/Blue

**Paper:**
- Original: MICR Bond
- Duplicate: Self-Contained

**Parts:**
- Two-Part Sets (parts different)
  - Carbonless No Stub or ½" Stub

**Minimum Order:**
- 2,500 Per Teller

**Economy Order:**
- 5,000 Per Teller

**Variable Information:**
- Financial Institution’s Imprint
- MICR Codeline
- Cash In/Cash Out
- Cash In Debit/Cash Out Credit
- Teller Number
- Auxiliary Line Available
- Document ID Codes

---

**DTIP-1** (Universal format shown)
**DTIP-5D** (DOC code compatible format)

**DTIP-2** (Universal format)

**DTIP-3** (Universal format shown)

**DTIP-4D** (DOC code compatible format)

**DTIP-4** (Universal format shown)
Image Compatible Cash Vault Tickets

**STOCK FORMATS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STICK-T-IC</th>
<th>Single Part</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT-IC</td>
<td>Two Part Sets (parts same)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size:</th>
<th>$2\frac{1}{2}'' x 6''$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Original: MICR Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duplicate: Carbonless No Stub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Order</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order:</td>
<td>Economy 5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Variable Information:**
- Financial Institution’s Imprint
- MICR Codeline
- Vault In/Vault Out
- Vault Number

**DOC Code Compatible Format**

- ICV-10D (cash in vault)
- ICV-11D (cash out vault)

**Universal Format**

- ICV-10 (cash in vault)
- ICV-11 (cash out vault)

**SEE YOUR REPRESENTATIVE FOR SAMPLES OR PROOF COPIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size:</th>
<th>$3\frac{3}{4}'' x 8''$ (includes $\frac{3}{4}''$ stub)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>MICR Bond (all parts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts:</td>
<td>Two-Part Sets (same parts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Snap-Out Carbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Order</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Variable Information:**
- Financial Institution’s Imprint
- MICR Codeline
- Auxiliary Line Available
- Document ID Codes
All products shown are available in DOC code formats and Universal formats. See your representative for samples.

Universal Format
GLIP-1 (with the words “General Ledger”)
DCIP-1 (without the words “General Ledger”)
Size: 3¾” x 7½”

DOC Code Compatible Format
GLIP-1D (with the words “General Ledger”)
DCIP-1D (without the words “General Ledger”)
Size: 3¾” x 7½”

Universal Format
GLIP-2 (with the words “General Ledger”)
DCIP-2 (without the words “General Ledger”)
Size: 3¾” x 7½”

DOC Code Compatible Format
GLIP-2D (with the words “General Ledger”)
DCIP-2D (without the words “General Ledger”)
Size: 3¾” x 7½”

Universal Format
GLIP-10 (with the words “General Ledger”)
DCIP-10 (without the words “General Ledger”)
Size: 3¾” x 7”

DOC Code Compatible Format
GLIP-10D (with the words “General Ledger”)
DCIP-10D (without the words “General Ledger”)
Size: 3¾” x 7”

Size:
- Shown by Each Form

Colors:
- White, Pink, Blue, Canary, Green Bands or Colored Bond

Parts:
- Single-Part Forms
- Paper: MICR Bond

Minimum Order: 1,000

Variable Information:
- Financial Institution’s Imprint
- MICR Codeline
- Debit/Credit
- Account Name/Number
- Document ID Codes

ASK ABOUT OUR PROOFS FOR CUSTOM FORMS
Image Compatible General Ledgers, Debits, Credits

GLIP-6D (with the words “General Ledger”)  
DCIP-6D (without the words “General Ledger”)  
Size: 3¼” x 7½”

GLIP-4D (with the words “General Ledger”)  
DCIP-4D (without the words “General Ledger”)  
Size: 3¾” x 7½”

GLIP-5D (with the words “General Ledger”)  
DCIP-5D (without the words “General Ledger”)  
Size: 3¾” x 8½”

This page shows DOC code formats. See your representative for samples.

SPECIAL PRICING FOR  
LARGE QUANTITIES,  
CONTRACTS AND  
CONVERSIONS

Size: Shown by Each Form  
Colors: White, Pink, Blue, Canary, Green Bands or Colored Bond  
Parts: Single-Part Forms  
Papers: MICR Bond  
Minimum Order: 1,000  
Variable Information:  
• Financial Institution’s Imprint  
• MICR Codeline  
• Debit/Credit  
• Account Name/Number  
• Document ID Codes
Image Compatible General Ledgers, Debits, Credits

GLIP-3 (with the words “General Ledger”)
DCIP-3 (without the words “General Ledger”)
Size: 2⅜” x 6”

GLIP-4 (with the words “General Ledger”)
DCIP-4 (without the words “General Ledger”)
Size: 3¾” x 7¾”

GLIP-5 (with the words “General Ledger”)
DCIP-5 (without the words “General Ledger”)
Size: 3¾” x 8¾”

GLIP-6 (with the words “General Ledger”)
DCIP-6 (without the words “General Ledger”)
Size: 3¾” x 7¾”

This page shows Universal formats. Ask your representative for a sample.

Size: Shown by Each Form
Colors: White, Pink, Blue, Canary, Green Bands or Colored Bond
Parts: Single-Part Forms
Papers: MICR Bond
Minimum Order: 1,000

Variable Information:
- Financial Institution’s Imprint
- MICR Codeline
- Debit/Credit
- Account Name/Number

REORDERING MADE EASY
WITH OUR REORDER NOTICES INCLUDED IN EACH SHIPMENT
Image Compatible Miscellaneous Debits/Credits

IMD-1D (DOC code compatible format)
IMD-1 (Universal format)
Size: 3½" x 7"

IMD-2 (Universal format)
IMD-2D (DOC code compatible format)
Size: 3½" x 7"

IMD-3 (Universal format)
IMD-3D (DOC code compatible format)

LOW MINIMUM QUANTITIES AT ECONOMICAL PRICES

Size: Shown by Each Form
Colors: White, Pink, Blue, Canary, Green Bands or Colored Bond

Parts: Single-Part Forms
      Two-Part Sets (parts same)
      Snap-Out Carbon

Papers: MICR Bond (all parts)

Minimum Order: 1,000

Variable Information:
• Financial Institution’s Imprint
• MICR Codeline
• Debit/Credit
• Account Name/Number
• Document ID Codes

All products shown are available in DOC code formats and Universal formats. See your representative for samples.
Image Compatible Semi-Standard General Ledger Tickets

Combine our stock specifications with your custom general ledger copy. See below for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLIP-27</td>
<td>2½” x 6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLIP-33</td>
<td>3⅛” x 7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLIP-34</td>
<td>3⅛” x 7⅜”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLIP-35</td>
<td>3⅛” x 8⅛”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts:</td>
<td>Single-Part Forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers:</td>
<td>MICR Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Order</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colors: White, Pink, Blue, Canary, Green Bands or Colored Bond

Brown, Lime Green, Purple, Dark Blue, Burgundy, Orange Bands Only

Variable Information:

- We print your desired format. All copy must be out of the ½” MICR clear band and will print MICR ink.
- A one-time composition charge will apply for custom designs.
Image Compatible Counter Forms

Savings Deposit
SDIP-1 (Universal format only)

Savings Deposit
SDIP-2 (Universal format)
SDIP-2D (DOC code compatible format)

Savings Deposit
SDIP-41 (Universal format only)

Forms on this page are also available as carbonless 2⅛" x 6" x 6" duplicates with color bands only (green excluded). Please add -2PT to form numbers when ordering as a duplicate (ex. SDIP-2-2PT). Duplicate parts are not proof readable.

**FORMS DESIGNED WITH YOUR SYSTEM SPECIFICATIONS IN MIND**

- **Size:** 2⅛" x 6"
- **Colors:** White, Pink, Blue, Canary, Green Bands or Colored Bond
- **Parts:** Single-Part Forms
- **Papers:** MICR Bond
- **Minimum Order:** 1,000

**Variable Information:**
- Financial Institution’s Imprint
- MICR Codeline
- Document ID Codes
Image Compatible Counter Forms

Savings Withdrawal
SWIP-1 (Universal format)
Available in Universal format only

Savings Withdrawal
SWIP-2 (Universal format)
SWIP-2D (DOC code compatible format)

Savings Withdrawal
SWIP-3D (DOC code compatible format)
SWIP-3 (Universal format)

Checking Withdrawal
CWIP-1 (Universal format)
CWIP-1D (DOC code compatible format)

Forms on this page are also available as carbonless 2½” x 6” x 6½” duplicates with color bands only (green excluded). Please add -2PT to form numbers when ordering as a duplicate (ex. SWIP-2-2PT). Duplicate parts are not proof readable.

Size: 2½” x 6”
Colors: White, Pink, Blue, Canary, Green Bands or Colored Bond
Parts: Single-Part Forms
Papers: MICR Bond
Minimum Order: 1,000
Variable Information:
• Financial Institution’s Imprint
• MICR Codeline
• Document ID Codes
Image Compatible Counter Forms

Forms on this page are also available as carbonless 2½" x 6" x 6½" duplicates (white or white with pink color bands only). Please add -2PT to form numbers when ordering as a duplicate (ex. CDIP-41-2PT). Duplicate parts are not proof readable.

Checking Deposit Ticket
CDIP-41 (Universal format only)

Checking Deposit Ticket
CDIP-1 (Universal format)
CDIP-1D (DOC code compatible format)
Backside printing included

Deposit Ticket
CDIP-51 (Universal format)
CDIP-51D (DOC code compatible format)
Backside printing included

EASY TO USE
SPECIALIZED FORMS

Size: 2½" x 6"
Colors: White or White (Pink Band)
Parts: Single-Part Forms
Papers: MICR Bond
Minimum Order: 2,500

Variable Information:
• Financial Institution’s Imprint
• MICR Codeline
• Document ID Codes
Image Compatible Counter Forms

Business Deposit Ticket (parts same)
CDIP-2 (Universal format)
CDIP-2D (DOC code compatible format)
Two-Part Sets
Size: 3½" x 7½" (includes ½" stub)
Colors & Papers: Original: White
Duplicate: Canary carbonless
Backside printing part 1 only

Universal format shown.

Business Deposit Ticket (parts same)
CDIP-3 (Universal format)
CDIP-3D (DOC code compatible format)
Two-Part Sets
Size: 3½" x 8⅛" (includes ¼" stub)
Colors & Papers: Original: White
Duplicate: Canary carbonless

Universal format shown.

Business Deposit Ticket (parts same)
CDIP-5 (Universal format)
CDIP-5D (DOC code compatible format)
Single-Part to Five-Part Sets
Snap-Out Carbon
Size: 3⅜" x 9¼" (includes ¾" stub)
Colors & Papers: White, Pink, Blue, Canary, Green Bands or Full Tint, MICR Bond

DOC code compatible format shown.

Size: Shown by Each Form
Colors: Shown by Each Form
Parts: Shown by Each Form
Papers: Shown by Each Form
Minimum Order: 1,000

Variable Information:
• Financial Institution’s Imprint
• MICR Codeline
• Document ID Codes
• Account Name/Number

SELECT FROM ONE OF OUR STANDARD IMAGE FORMS OR WE CAN DESIGN A CUSTOM FORM FOR YOU

All products shown are available in DOC code formats and Universal formats. See your representative for samples.
Deposit Ticket Imprint Program

The economy business deposit ticket imprint program offers a low minimum quantity of 200. Whether the locations are large or small, our low minimum quantity allows you to choose the best quantity for individual locations.

### Size:
- 3¼" x 8⅞"
- single-part form
- 3¾" x 9" (includes ¾" stub)
- multiple part sets

### Colors & Papers:
- Original: White
- Duplicate: Pink
- Canary
- Quadruplicate: Blue

### Parts:
- Carbonless one-part to four-part sets

### ICR Backer On Part 1
- Copy: Parts same on all copies

### Minimum Order:
- 200 per variable
- Order 10 or more lots per location for best pricing
- Suggested order quantities per location: 400, 800, 1,200, or 1,600

### Variable Information:
- Financial Institution’s Imprint
- Customer imprint
- MICR encoded on original

### Options:
- Padding
- Shrink wrapping
- Logos (provide camera ready artwork)
- Book bound (full wrap-around cover with chip board back) 50 sets per book for two-part forms, 50 sets per book for three-part forms and 25 sets per book for four-part forms

### CDIP-7 (available in Universal format only)
### Deposit Ticket Imprint Program

**Size:** 3½" x 8"  
- single-part form  
- 3½" x 8¼" (includes ¾" stub)  
- multiple part sets

**Parts:** Carbonless  
- one-part to four-part sets

**Papers:**  
- Original: White  
- Duplicate: Canary  
- Triplicate: Pink  
- Quadruplicate: Blue

**Copy Printed:**  
- Parts same  
- Imprinted all in black MICR

**Minimum Order:**  
- 200 per variable  
- Order 10 or more lots per location for best pricing  
- Suggested order quantities per location: 400, 800, 1,200, or 1,600

**Variable Information:**  
- Financial Institution’s Imprint  
- Customer imprint  
- MICR encoded on original

**Options:**  
- Padding  
- Shrink wrapping  
- Logos (provide camera ready artwork)  
- Book bound (full wrap-around cover with chip board back) 50 sets per book for two-part forms, 50 sets per book for three-part forms and 25 sets per book for four-part forms

---

**CDIP-10** (Shown with a Universal format)  
**CDIP-10D** (DOC code compatible format)

**CDIP-11** (Shown with a Universal format)  
**CDIP-11D** (DOC code compatible format)

**CDIP-12** (Shown with a Universal format)  
**CDIP-12D** (DOC code compatible format)

**CDIP-13** (Shown with a Universal format)  
**CDIP-13D** (DOC code compatible format)
## Image Compatible Notices

All products shown are available in DOC code formats and Universal formats. See your representative for samples.

*Optional Tran Code boxes available. Please specify on purchase order.*

### Return Item Notice
- **IRI-1203D** (DOC code compatible format)
- **IRI-1203** (Universal format)
  - Original: White (CB)
  - Duplicate: Canary (CFB)
  - Triplicate: Pink (CF)

### Advice of Credit
- **IAV-1204** (Universal format)
- **IAV-1204D** (DOC code compatible format)
  - Original: White (Pink Band) (CB)
  - Duplicate: White (Pink Band) (CFB)
  - Triplicate: Canary (Pink Band) (CF)

### Advice of Charge
- **IAV-1205** (Universal format)
- **IAV-1205D** (DOC code compatible format)
  - Original: White (CB)
  - Duplicate: Canary (CFB)
  - Triplicate: Pink (CF)

### Deposit Correction
- **IDC-1206** (Universal format)
- **IDC-1206D** (DOC code compatible format)
  - Original: White (CB)
  - Duplicate: Canary (CFB)
  - Triplicate: Pink (CF)

### Universal Format Shown

**UNBEATABLE MICR READABILITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Parts: Three-Part Sets (parts same)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>3¾&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>• Carbonless with Stub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Includes ½&quot; stub)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors &amp; Papers:</td>
<td>Shown by Each Form</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Order:</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Variable Information:**
- Financial Institution’s Imprint
- MICR Codeline
- Document ID Codes
Image Compatible Transfer of Funds

ITF-1207 (Universal format)
ITF-1207D (DOC code compatible format)
Size: 3¾” x 9” (includes a ¾” stub)

ITF-1208 (Universal format only)
Size: 3¾” x 8½” (includes a ¾” stub)

Size: Shown by Each Form
Colors & Papers: Original: White Register Bond
Duplicate: White MICR Bond (Gray Band) Triplicate: White MICR Bond (Pink Band)
Parts: Three-Part Sets (parts different) • Snap-Out Carbon
Minimum Order: 1,000
Variable Information: • Financial Institution’s Imprint
• MICR encoded on Duplicate and Triplicate
• Document ID Codes

FAX IN CURRENT FORMS FOR A NO-OBLIGATION PRICE QUOTE
Image Compatible Transfer Tickets

**ITF-510** (Universal format)
**ITF-510D** (DOC code compatible format)
3 Part Set
Size: 3\(\frac{3}{4}\)" x 7\(\frac{5}{8}\)" (includes a \(\frac{5}{8}\)" stub)
Colors & Papers: Original, white
duplicate, white with gray band
Triplicate, white with pink band

**ITF-1510** (Universal format)
**ITF-1510D** (DOC code compatible format)
2 Part Set
Size: 3\(\frac{3}{4}\)" x 6\(\frac{5}{8}\)" (includes a \(\frac{1}{8}\)" stub)
Colors & Papers: Original, white
Duplicate, white with pink band

**Variable text.**

**CALL US ABOUT CUSTOM FORMATS**

Size: Shown by each form
Colors & Papers: Shown by each form
Parts: Shown by each form
Minimum Order: 1,000
Variable Information:
- Financial Institution’s Imprint
- MICR encoding
- Document ID Codes
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